**CORRIGENDUM No. 1**

The following alterations are made to the Tender Dossier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract Notice, Section VI: Complementary information, VI.3) Additional information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The following text:

“Applications must be submitted using the standard application form (the format and instructions of which must be strictly observed) available from the following Internet address: https://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/prag/document.do?isAnnexes=true and must be accompanied by a declaration on honour on exclusion and selection criteria using the template available at the same Internet address.”

**Is being changed and shall be read:**

“Applications must be submitted using the standard application form (the format and instructions of which must be strictly observed) available from the following Internet address: https://www.mgsi.gov.rs/cir/dokumenti/documents-expansion-capacities-port-prahovo (Title of the documents: MODLot01_b3_req_part_form_en.docx and MODLot02_b3_req_part_form_en.docx) and must be accompanied by a declaration on honour on exclusion and selection criteria using the template already incorporated in the document at the abovementioned address.”